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KOI TORS :

S. w. AI.VOItD. NOBLE N*. ALVOItD.

? Daily itericte only t£s cent* per

month. Try it.

Mails arrive and depart at the Towanda
Postofflce follows.

ARRIVE.
Pbila. N. Y. and Eastern Slates. .4.00 A. M.

Dushore Laporte Ac 9.30 "

L. V. way mail from the North.. 10.00 "

Sheshequ'in Ac 11.00 "

New Era Ac Tuts. Thur and Sat. " "

Asylum Ac Mon. Wed. and Fri. " "

Troy Burlington Ac 1.00 P. M.
Leltavsville Rome Ac " "

Closed mail from Erie ANC RUs 2.30 "

L.*V.way mail lrom the 50uth...4.30 "

Canton Ac -YOO
"

Barclay o*3o "

Cl's'd mail fr'm Elmira A Erieß 1110.40 "

DEPART.
Canton Monroeton Ac..... 9.00 A.M.
L. V. way mail South o.t">
C'iVdm,l Elmira Erie & NCR 1110.00 "

Troy Burlington Ac 10.00 "

Sneshequiu Ac 12.00 M.

i
Barclay LOO P. M.
New Era Tues Thur and Sat.... "

Asvlum Mon Wed and Fri "

IA-Uaysville Rome Ae "

Dushore Ae 2.40 "

j. V. way mail North 3.40
N Y I'hil and East arn States... .7.40 4

Office open from 7.00 A. M. t07.40 p. M.
Money Order office open from 8.00 A. M. to

1.00 L'. M.
Office open Sunday's from 9.00 to 10.00 A. V.

P. POWELL, P. M.

Be sure and go to the M. E. Church this
evening to see the "Panorama of the World."

Another reminder that spring has made its

advent. "Uncle Phil," is around with his
horse radish.

Jos. MARSHALL reports finding a live toad
on the river bank ilie other day, as active as
in mid-summer.

Dr. MCIVNIOHT'S lecture in addition to en-
tertaining and instructing the audience, net-
ted the " Helping Hand Society," something
over twelve dollars.

The students of the Graded School will grve
a public exhibition in Mereur Ilal! at the
close of the present school term. The pro-
ceeds will be applied toward the construction
of eases for a library and mineral cabinet.?
The entertainment ought to be well patron-
iled.

A goodly company of young ladies and gen-
tlemen quietly wended their way to the resi-
dence of Councilman KINOSUURY, in the
Third Ward, on Friday evening lust, for the
purpose of giving Miss HELEN a " surprise."
Although no intimation of the intended visit
reached the ears of the young lady, she re-

ceived ami entertained her company with as
much grace and dignity as she would have

done had they been invited guests. The fes-
tivities were kept up to the " wee siria' hours
of the morning," and everything " went mer-
ry as a marriage hell." The occasion proved
a pleasant one and long to be remembered,
by all who hud the good fortune to partici-
pate.

A ZINC 31 INK.? About four miles from the
village of Wellsbitrgh, in the town of Riilg-
bury, Pa., a zinc mine has been recently dis-

? covered. The product has been tested by
miners end exports, and pronounced the
genuine article. The disco very was made
by THOMAS MACCAI.I.UM, w ho detected the
rock hearing metal along the wall of a ravine.
The mine is on lands belonging to DICKINSON
A BALDWIN. The nearest point to a rail-
goad is at WHlsburgh. Tlo vein fissure is
seven feet wide. The side lying beside the
wall rock varies from two to eighteen inches
in thickness. The dieovercr has ran two
tunnels into the vein, one of a hundred and
twenty and another of seventy feet. A shaft
h s been r,un down twenty-Jive or thirty feet.

During the prospecting twenty odd tons of
ore have beep taken out. The ore turns out
pretty rich under analysis?about 70 percent
Major MCDOWELL has taken specimens to
the Smelting Works at. Bethlehem, Pa., where
it is pronounced paying ore. A zinc mine is
very valuable, as the metal has not been

found 1° exist in surplus quantities. It is
proposed to form a company to work this
mine, A sprciineu of tin* rock lying before
us seems to be well charged with the. metal.
Should a smelting furnace bo erected at the
mine a largo industry would he created from
which Elmira might greatly profit. We hope
that the mine may turn out a valuable dis-
discovcry and profitable.? Elmira Adv.

The ladies of the M. E. Church willprovide
their friends with a New England supper, at
the Church Parlors, to-morrow evening.
Bear it in mind.

V- >\u2666- -

The Dramatic Club will meet at JAS. MAC-
FARLAXE'S on Tuesday, March. 10, instead of

Friday, March 12, as announced.

Personal.

Mrs. Captain MAXVILI.K ii visjting her
mother in Venn Van, N. Y.

M. C. MKKCUU has been confined to his

room for several days with a painful attack
of rheumatism.

Rev. F. 1). HOSKINS will lecture on "Mod-
ern Atheism," at Christ Cdurch, on Friday
avening of this week.

R. A. MKRCUR, Esq., went to Philadelphia
on Saturday evening, lie is attorney in sev-
eral Important cases to come before the Su-
preme Court this week.

JOHN F. SANDERSON, Esq., is attending

Supreme Court in Philadelphia this week, lie
prepared the plaintiff* " Paper Books" in the
Bridge Company eases and in the case of J.
O. WARD VS. Lebanon Mutual Insurance Co.,
and willargue the cases before the Court.

CIIARI.IE FELTON'S school, in Wysoxtwp.,
closed last week. Although CHARLIE is a

faithful and successful teacher, he is a regu-
lar attendant at Sunday School, and his place
in class is never vacant.

Col. G. M. REYNOLDS, of Wilkes-Durrn.
commanding 9th Regiment N. G. P., Lieut.
Col. PECK and Adjutant MOORE, will visit
this place on Wednesday. March 10th, to in-
spect Co. A, of this place. Members of the
company who attended the annual inspection
of 1879 will also receive their day's pay at the
meeting on Wednesday cv( ning.

The children, and old people too, have a

rich treat in store this evening. The Wilson
A Farlan "Mirror of the World," will be pre-

sented at the M. K. Church. The programme

embraces a most interesting series of scenes
in this country and Europe. Dr. O. W.
HOLMES in referring to the performance
says:

"To have tlu.se visions of strange cities, of
.stately ftdiHivs. cf lwly "'Hl'i.vH. Mp'jlii
statues, steal out upon tlie consciousness and
melt away one v* itli another, is like dreaming
a long beautiful dream with the eyes wide
open. A journey with the 'Mirror' is the
Grand Tour, minus the passport and bills of
exchange, the voyage and the accidents, the
tavern keeper's reckoning, the swoop of the
cu-tom house ollieer, the incubus of the Cicer-
one, the tables a look at which gives theappi-
tite its quietus, and the beds which are cities
of refuge to all murderers of sleep. Children
in arms -ire hardly too young to lind delight
in these exhibitions, while their parents and
grand-parents look on with equal pleasure."

The admission fee is 2o cents foradults, and
10 cents for children. The proceeds are for
the benefit of the M. E. Sunday School. We
hope everybody will attend. The enter uin-
ment will begin at 7:30.

As there has been considerable discussion
of the naphtha question here, the following
account of the experience of Owego with the
new light, will be of interest to our readers:

"For the past week we. liave been using
naphtha in our street, lamps. As yet, neither
in quantity or quality does it equal gas. But
we are not to judge rashly. It is evident that
the parties who have charge of it do not fully
understand its operations. This is evident
from the fact that lamps in several places
burn till ten o'clock in the morning, when it
was understood they were to expire, by the
statute of limitation, by four. If then the
quantity which burned till ten had been all
useilbyfour.it is evident that tho.intensity
oflgiht would have been nearly doubled, in
other words, made to equal gas. This, of,
course, is what is desired.

This naolitim is a very light and highly
infianunuhlc substance. The method of burn-
is as follows: A reservoir holding a quart or
more is fix don the outside of the lamp, nearly
a foot highc r than the burner. A tube ex-
tends downward and passes inside the lamp.
On this tube is a bulb into which all water pass-
ing toward the burner sinks, and is let out as
often as required. Between this bulb and
the burner is a stop-cock which regulates the
(low ot the fluid toward the burn T. Near
the extiemity of the burner, and surrounding
it, is a small cup, into wnich the lump-lighter
pours a little alcho'iol, lights it with a mutch
and turns the stop-cock, letting on the naph-
tha. The fiaine of the alcohcl heats the
burner and the naphtha is thus turned into
gas, which burns till all in the reservoir i>
consumed.

This burner, like a gas burner, c m la 1 made
small or large. If small, the light will be
thin and nearly worthless. If larger, the in-
tensity of the light will be proportionally in-
creased. A little time and experience'will
probably enable our City Fathers and the
lamp-lighters to secure as much light as re-
quired.

It is *aid that one of the lamps exploded.
This tendency is more difficult to remedy, he-
ciuse the increased flow of naphtha to the
humor increases in liUe ration the tcndncy
to explosion.? Times.

A snow storm prevailed for several hours
yesterday, hut the snow melted about as soon
as it reached the ground.'

A real estate agent residing in Kansas, in a

private letter to a friend here, gives this ad-
vice on the subject of "going west" :

"Ijudge from what I rem I that is
inducing a good many families to come to
Kansas, if he is urging people to come here

| with only means enough to get here, ho is
j doing great wrong. Thousands of people in
tliis;state are now suffering for the ureessa-

I ries of life because of their spending their
| hiMt dollar to get here, without considering
that it takes time and labor to raise crops, and

j find wages for labor low and employment
i hard to liud. 1 believe this is the best eoun-
I try for farmers I ever saw; the land is easily
I tilled and produces large crops; prices, too,
I are good; but thousands come here with the
| idea that land doesn't cost anything and that
i they can raise a crop in a month. No family
' should come here without enough to keep
i them one year. J have talked with a good
j many farmers in this county who were farm-

i crs iii the east, and all say it takes hard work
\u25a0 and much self-denial to get, through the lirst

j one or two years, but after that it goes easy.
: After the land is subdued one man can eult'i-
: vale as much here as three can iu any eastern
state."

WANTS.

I'ttder this head. tee trill insert FREE, notice* of
situations or help wanted.

A situation by a gentleman with 10 years
experience in the dry goods and grocery trade
Well acquainted throughout i'urlingtou,
Ulster and Sinithfleld. Host of references
given. Address "Ulerk," this otliee.

A young man of good moral habits wishes
a situation in a I>ry Goods or Grocery store,
three years' experience. Good references
Amply to the editors ol' this paper.

A situation by a boy IX years of age in a
store, either dry goods or grocery, or in an
office. Good penman and accountant. Good

i recommendations. Enquire at this office.

FOR RENT.

HOUSE TO KENT. ?Location near College-
Enquire of NATHAN TIDD.

Fort HKXT.?A good store, save ml offices
and a number of dwelling houses.

L. K. ELSBKKE.

I FOR IIKXT.?A good house in Third Ward.
Apply to .J. N. CAI.IKF.

FOR KKXT.?One house on 2d street and
one on Mechanic street. Enquire of W. l.

< \u25a0\u25a0 ?

FOR KKXT? several dwclings for
rent on the FlrstoT April next.

J.. 15. IIOPGKUN. |

Two Booms For Kent in ration's Block,

i Enquire of J. t*. PATTON.

Several Dwellings and Stores to Let on the
| Ist of April next. Enquire of

J AMKS T. II VI.K.
At office of WOOD & 11 AI.E.

Towanda, Feb. 11, 1880,

FOR KKXT.?A large and convenient, bouse
:on York Avenue. Enquire of \Vj|. ScoiT.

HOUSE. To KENT.?A double house to rent
I in First Ward, lately the property of JAMES

BKDKORI), on Main street. Enquire of
J. N. C'ALITT.

i
| you want ?i stylish hat. cheaper than
I you ever bought one. call at KOSKNKIKI.O'S
j clothing store.

Prices way down in dents fine and coarse
' boots and shoes. All goods warranted u
I represented, at BLUM'S.
I

For a good, durable and neat fitting shoe,
; go to BLUM'S.

|J3f*Choiee Ifams and Smoked Beef, at
! MYKK & DKVOK'S market, Bridge Street.

JACOBS is selling clothing cheaper thun
ever.

OC3-AT MVKR A DKVOK'S market is the
! place to get tender steaks and nice roasts.

I Country dealers will find it to their udvant-
i age to buy their candies at FITCH'S.

flpSr" (ieo Lvneheome lias opened a new
! Barber Shop over Powell's store where he is
| always ready to wait upon all those who nun
I favor him with their patronage. Shampooing
hair cutting Ladies' and Children's hair at

; thejr residence no extra charge.

C. W. JON EN is prepared to tnend rubbers
lon short notice, in the best manner. Shop
i corner Main and Pine streets, in rear of KK-

j vinvv office. Charges reasonable, and work
j guarranteed.

Parties are continually asking how can
| groceries be sold so much cheaper at Koss'

! Ist Ward Store than they can in the heart of
j tottu. Because lie buys his goods for cash,

: ami can a (lord to sell them low.

Ask for one of those dollar-and-a-lialf
; switches, all llair. JO inches long, at Mrs, M.
I A. FLETCHER'S, NO. 4, Bridge street.

WAXTKP TO PLTMTH ASK.?A good tra tof
; timber land. For particulars, call or adlress

: Ibis office.
! Cigars of a!>out every kunwu bnnd at
j FLTCHS.

J. A. MAXVILLI*.Towanda. Pa., will sell
strictly first class Pianos and orgam at great
ly reduced prices for the next sxty days,

i Pianos and Organs Tuned and Kep dred.
| Office with C. M. >1 AN NIL!.I'., on >}l street.

JL4K VLS.B
O. A ./Bf..tCK has fitted up u oftiS

second floor of the: building late ly
the crockery store, where he willYonli^^H^Bself to the Setting Machine and

Instruction in painting on Porcelain,
and Silk, will be given bv Jdls MEKN
KKIt, at the residence of M. C.
Chcstunt St. Private lessons, 75 cents;
c.s 50 cents. jan 'JsVHH

Please call at GEO. Itoss' 1.4 Ward
and get some of the nicest dried
ever saw, and sliced as thin as tlsue
12 cents per pound. He lias just
a splendid dried i>eof sheer of tbo Eutci
Manufacturing Company, at Philadelphia^^^J

CoAL.-r-Tbe best and cheapest sold in
I market is the Barclay, fresh mined,
Ily screened and slated. All sizes sold for
|s2 75 per ton, at E. B. PIEKCK'S Coal Yard.

?

A DKVOE keep the
jbest assortment of Fruits and Vegetal

Ifyou want the best vegetables, the
oysters, toe oe>s cuts of incut, and the
sausage to be found in- Towunda, eall
MriJ.OCK, at the old Market, just
the Ward llousc,

frlTJacobs is selling Overcoats all tlio
from $2 up to any price yon are willing

\u25a0|
Rooms to rent on Mam street.

B. A. Pkttksl^H
Simmons, the Fashionable Boot and

maker, lias removed his shop from
Block to the rooms over Jacobs store.
Block, where lie will continue business,
will be pleased to see all in want of anv

,in his line. Thanking the publie for
liberal patronage, i shall endeavor to
continuance of the same, by careful am
to business and by using nothing but

stock.

Boyd's Miniature Galvanic Battel
sale at A. L. NELSON'S jewelry -StoreJ^H^H

PATCH BKOTHKKS are paying the
market price, in cash, for good hum

Rosenlield has not given up
clothing business, but has in

stock of Collars and Cutis. jie^B^^^^B
line assortment of spring clothing

To THE PEOPLE or TOWANDA'^H^^^H
as the weather sets in, we
pure milk, twice a day, supplying
mors?morning and evening?-
milk, at us low

Dr. LATE says; "I have
Neuralgia and Sick Headache
give universal salisjfaottufi."

in t

Yes, see tliat
sell 4 ply Linen Collars cheapt^^^^^^^B

A Devoe
Oysters daily, at their market.

sold
Neuralgia and .Sick Headache

they give sat i*fart
A. KxAi-r

CHANCE.-
purchased

i u

I allow liini to sell tliem awuy dowin^^^Hß
"Don't you forget it,'' that

! double ili>eouut any other

1 the country on Linen Collars and Cuti^^^HH
FA KM Fon SALE. I offer for sale

I able a valuable farm, ioea^^^^^^^Bvalley of the Tuwanda creek,

miles from Towanda, containing
under a good state of cultivation,
ed, young orchard of choice
framed dwelling house, and Line
with underground stabling. I wil^^^^^^Bon or exchange it
property in Tovvuda borough.

G.
Fon SACK? GOOD (

SATE INVESTMENT.?Vhe School
j Towanda Borough desirous
from £IO,OOO to £15,000 in Bonds

5 per interest, payß^^^^^H
immiullv. The bonds will
amounts of CdOOO, and

By order oi Board. VSTVV. AI.VOKD.^^H
Secret

* J^^BH
PITTSTOX, Feb. 0, lSSfb^B

Dn. -)L. K. BCKR? Dear Mir:?My wifehntH
I the Neuralgia for ten days, and her phvsicianJ
could give her no relief. I call o£l>R. Knappl

j aud got a bottle of your Pills and \
11*-) relieved her in a few hours.

Yours itesp't,
THOMAS FOUD,

Agent Dupont Powder Co.

I llo! Foi: KANSAS.? Excursions to Kinsley,
in the Arkansas Valley, in south-western

: Knnsts, at , greatlv reduced rates, will leave
; Llmira, N. Y., CN the second Tuesday of
every mouth, accompanied by a person oi' ex-
perienee, who will give every desired atten-
tion to the parties in his charge. For full IT

: formation apply to C. F. NICHOLS, in person
j or L>y letter, at the Delavan House. I.luiira#
j N'. \.,or by letter at Towanda, Pa. Parties
can procure tickets every Tuesday morning
lat same rates. Train leaves 5:4;) A'. M.

? M. O. MOODY, the blacksmith, has moved to
! JOHN BKOWN'S Shop, Ist Ward, and will be
I glad to SEE all of bis old customers, and the
j publie in general. All kinds of work doiiu

: ou short notice.


